ORDINANCE NO. 116

An Ordinance to Amend Ordinance No. 106, Ordinance No. 106, and Ordinance No. 107 entitled "An Ordinance providing for the salaries, fees and expenses of County Officers, and providing for the salaries and number of deputies."

The Board of Supervisors of the County of Mariposa, State of California, do ordain as follows:

Section 2 of Ordinance No. 106 is amended to read as follows:

The Sheriff may appoint a Deputy Sheriff, which office of Deputy Sheriff is hereby created, whose salary shall be Two Thousand One Hundred Dollars per annum, payable in monthly installments at the rate of One Hundred Seventy-five Dollars per month.

Section VII of Ordinance No. 107 is amended to read as follows:

The assessor Twenty-four Hundred Dollars per annum, provided that in Counties of this class there shall be one deputy assessor who shall be appointed by the Assessor of said County and who shall hold office from twelve o'clock meridian of the first Monday of February of each year to twelve o'clock meridian of the first Monday of August of each year. The salary of the last mentioned deputy assessor herein provided for is hereby fixed at the sum of one hundred dollars per month during which months he shall hold office as herein provided, which said salary shall be paid by said county at the time and in the same manner and out of the same fund as is the salary of the assessor.

This ordinance shall be in force and effect from and after thirty days of its passage.

The foregoing ordinance was duly and regularly passed and adopted by the Board of Supervisors of the County of Mariposa.
on the 5th day of July, 1939, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES:

Ed. M. Nulty

Jesse McRae

Ed. L. McArdle

J. H. Parnell

Ray W. Sullivan

NOES:

ABSENT: None.

Chairman, Board of Supervisors,
Mariposa County, State of California.

ATTEST:

J. E. Selhain

County Clerk and Ex-Officio
Clark of the Board of Supervisors.
ORDINANCE NO. 116

AN ORDINANCE REGULATING THE HOURS OF PARKING OF VEHICLES UPON A PORTION OF THE STATE HIGHWAY, INCLUDING PORTIONS OF CHARLES STREET, SEVENTH STREET, BULLION STREET AND EIGHTH STREET, IN THE TOWN OF MARIPOSA, COUNTY OF MARIPOSA, STATE OF CALIFORNIA, AND FIXING PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF.

THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE COUNTY OF MARIPOSA DO
ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. VEHICLES

The term "vehicle," as used in this ordinance, means any vehicle as defined by Section 51 of the Vehicle Code.

Section 2. HOURS OF PARKING

It is unlawful to park or leave standing, between the hours of 7:00 A.M. and 10:00 P.M. of each day, in any one place on the portion of State highway in the Town of Mariposa, hereinafter described, any vehicle for a longer period than one hour.

The portion of the State highway to which the foregoing parking time limit shall apply is as follows:

On Charles Street, from its intersection with Fourth Street to its intersection with Seventh Street; on Seventh Street, from its intersection with Charles Street to its intersection with Bullion Street; on Bullion Street, from its intersection with Seventh Street to its intersection with Eighth Street; on Eighth Street from its intersection with Bullion Street to its intersection with James Street.

Section 3. PENALTIES.

Any violation of the provisions of this ordinance is a misdemeanor. Every person convicted of a violation of the provisions of this ordinance shall be punished by a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the County Jail of the County of Mariposa for a period not exceeding fifty
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AN ORDINANCE REGULATING THE HOURS OF PARKING OF VEHICLES UPON A PORTION OF THE STATE HIGHWAY, INCLUDING PORTIONS OF CHARLES STREET, SEVENTH STREET, BULLION STREET AND EIGHTH STREET, IN THE TOWN OF MARIPOSA, COUNTY OF MARIPOSA, STATE OF CALIFORNIA, AND FIXING PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF.

THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE COUNTY OF MARIPOSA DO ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. VEHICLES

The term "vehicle," as used in this ordinance, means any vehicle as defined by Section 51 of the Vehicle Code.

Section 2. HOURS OF PARKING

It is unlawful to park or leave standing, between the hours of 9:00 A.M. and 8:00 P.M. of each day, in any one place on the portion of State Highway in the Town of Mariposa hereinafter described, any vehicle for longer period than one hour.

The portion of the State highway to which the foregoing parking time limit shall apply is as follows:

On Charles Street, from its intersection with Fourth Street to its intersection with Seventh Street.

Section 3. PENALTIES

Any violation of the provisions of this ordinance is a misdemeanor. Every person convicted of a violation of the provisions of this ordinance shall be punished by a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the County jail, or by both such fine and imprisonment. In every case the judgment must specify the extent of such imprisonment which shall not exceed one day for every two dollars of fine, nor extend in any such case beyond the term for which the term for which the defendant might be sentenced for imprisonment for the offense for which he was convicted.

Section 4. EMERGENCY CLAUSE

This ordinance shall be published once in the Mariposa Gazette and the County Clerk is hereby directed to cause the same to be so published. This ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety and the facts constituting its urgency are declared to be as follows:

The parking of automobiles and other vehicles for an unlimited time within the areas defined herein and the numerous accidents upon the streets of Mariposa make it imperative for this ordinance to take effect immediately upon its passage, approval and publication, and the present ordinance will tend to promote public safety and insure public peace Northwith, for which reason this ordinance shall go, and it is hereby ordered that it go into full force and effect upon its final passage, approval and publication.

The foregoing ordinance was duly and regularly passed and adopted by the Board of Supervisors of the County of Mariposa on the 5th day of June, 1959, by the following vote -------
days, or by both such fine and imprisonment. In every case the judgment must specify the extent of such imprisonment which shall not exceed one day for every two dollars of fine, nor extend in any such case beyond the term for which the defendant might be sentenced for imprisonment for the offense for which he was convicted.

Section 4. *EMERGENCY CLAUSE*

This ordinance shall be published once in the Mariposa Gazette and the County Clerk is hereby directed to cause the same to be so published. This ordinance is an ordinance for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety and the facts constituting its urgency are declared to be as follows:
The parking of automobiles and other vehicles for an unlimited time within the areas defined herein and the numerous accidents upon the streets of Mariposa make it imperative for this ordinance to take effect immediately upon its passage, approval and publication, and the present ordinance will tend to promote public safety and insure public peace forthwith, for which reason this ordinance shall go, and it is hereby ordered that it go into full force and effect upon its final passage, approval and publication.

The foregoing ordinance was duly and regularly passed and adopted by the Board of Supervisors of the County of Mariposa on the 5th day of , 1939, by the following vote, to-wit:

AYES:  

NOES:  

ABSENT:  

ATTEST:  

Chairman, Board of Supervisors,  
County of Mariposa, State of California